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BETTER Catarrh POPULAR SHFRIFF
:;:'U"T.'

OUR

FREIGHT RATE Torture makes mmim SE M I-AN-
NUAL

Sheriff 11. M Nowell ot Johnston
count v. who lor several yearn hasCured been the nest to make a settlement! '

Furniture Men Ask Corpora-

tion

of his taws vvlih stale I treasurer ?53ft!:rS'' OF
Lacv, lost out this vear lo Slienll .1.1

Commission Join R. Lanier ol Hari'.ett eouniv. nn- -to
Trial Package Mailed Free other eoianetent otlicer. but it was W interweightSuits

In Suit to Convince You. through im fault ot Mr. Nowell s,

CLEARANCE SAI E

and Overcoats

Begins, Friday Morning, December 29th.
livery Wintonvcijrlit Suit and (h; rcotit in ilie hoi'sti a:n's into tlie sale staple

slylcs as we'll ax novelties. Kam-- y and mixed Suits ami the. plain llues and
Blacks. Plain and t'ancv Overcifatsv Such a choice, at such concssions in pric".
surely cas the climax of oppoi tiuiil v.

Overcoats for Men and Young MenMen's and Young Men's Suits
..i7."i0 Suits are now $29.73 n.00 Own onis now $24.75

2-.- " " 19.75

22.50 " 17.75

2) oo " " 15.75

I. af im. I :

The traffic committee of the South-

ern Furniture .Manufacturers' As-

sociation appeared be tore the Norlh
Carolina corporation commission this
afternoon in the interest ot a suit,
begun by the mamitaeturers belore
the Interstate commerce commission
having for its object the elimination
of discriminating lrelght rates from
points in this si ate. to the west.. The
committee 'claimed that the dittoi-en- ce

between one hundred pounds ot
furniture shipped from .North faro-Un- a

or a. northern point is exactly
twenty cents and that the advantage
la with the northern maiiutaorui-or- .

The corporation coinimssiuii
asked to become a party to the sun
before the interstate commerce com-

mission and to lend its Rood otticcs
toward an adjustment that, would be

equitable to all concerned. Sinr-- ilie
request has just b.-'i- received, the
commission did not promise atiylhins
lint it is quite likely that n w.ll join
in v.ith the farm tu iv: iiuim-i- in die
prosecution of the suit.. A liumljci-O- i

railroads are nauiotl.
cOiumittee Avas: eoiii.poM.ed ot

Pic Tate, chairman, lluui f'uiiii;
B. P. Huntley, V.'insion-H;i- l m; W.
A. .TfiomaaV Statesville, and (.'. .J
ri"l-.-'l!ic- 1'oiiH. s..reiitrr u.:
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1 4 Off on Every Boy s Short Pants Suit and all the Overcoats.

wo liclie've in 'ivim; our iiatrons the adva:ilai-- of Ihe widest variety
ii'ii i Hi! n! nssoi'tnint possible and preserve our reputation for exclush eness

;"; we carrv bv ('.ir the laiwst stork in town. Thus we are ronl'ronted
Willi ;i ri!':;r:m'e k n'mv winch demands exlraordii ary eflort and assuredly

. t in ii Lii'if in t!'i , all in In Inii red m lion we are annouin-ini- ; to benin Fri- -

I !.- '.' Hi: Jftlin'J'.
TIJF.JVL 0T' SALE, SPOT CASH. AllraHions ifain. Inc. Money back if

vim wait! it .

Mire 'a licniiug lou Down

('tin in ! orciiond Nose and
Throat Haw, severe Head-ache- s.

Hum king; spitting
ami liad

i.rse are only a few of t!ie many
sy;'ii'.i.!.jii!i--.- l.i a t warn uu of ..the

deadly '.vor.i I'litarrli is .'gradually
Your vhoTe :yste;n is

bonig' i'i:-ue- i by-th- e deadly ctitarrn
gcr'ni iti i.ooiH'r (ir later will

I'U'lHe I iii coiiiii'li.': iler;i v ; of holil
tissue altd Ik tl

II riiin-i'- loss, (if hiiiUnii; :powr,

Constable D- - R. livmim is rejou-hi- g

today over the fact that h- - has.
s icli good neighbors. Yesterday,

uhen hi3 barn in Idlewilu
'caught fi'y bis friends came to tlx;

.tad put out the '.blaze before
It 1'fid done mich damage. 'I lie t

in .some shucks and it required
Ii.ird :.ad intelligent work to preehi
it total loss. ANGER.WHi.

Raleigh, N. C:Tne One Trice Clothier.
lilcei':-tlrn.ii- i

di;ilii(
oi I In

irriial ion: of Lie gUiiids of the
i';i Hsi in'." en rnelie. and ally

sV;. Tin' c.oel n u d dvi!itii"
; Sertiis down tiiriMi'jjh i.h'

iisuuliy .resnlis
isra. catarrh of the sioniacli.

t '
i i a i i.K i:si: l'oit o.uiiiV iiotjoi.

dvt

Till, McIVJ-i- MOM JlliM
has i:i;iyi:i iv ( in.

'The ''.monument... which y.il! In

placed in the capitol square ai
entrance lrom Favett.ev.ille

street to Dr. ( has. I). Mel ver. one of

the state 9 greatest educational lead-

ers, arrived in Raleigh today and will

bo unveiled in the spring. A similar
shaft will be unveiled at Greensboro.
The monument cost, about $7.oim.

bowels and oilier vital .'organs, f aiis- -

iiixi: wnvnviiovt; way.

i.s I'liysicinn ):iH( liet! Ins Ma-elii-

it Started Oil Without a
Acts favorably on Anilrevv( ourt

ihii consuiuption and tirially de;'Ui.
('. K. Caiiss, 2111 .Mam street,

j Marshall, :Ali(1i., has !at' Ui;dia ov-- i

red a remedy,, tha quieUly and ner- -

Stockholders' Meetings

Stockholders' Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Mechanics Sav-

ings Hank will be held in the rooms
of the bank on Tuesday, January
nth, 1012. at 8 o'clock P. M-

.WALTERS" DURHAM,
1 "r Cashier.

Allatnti, (la.,
(i;;diii Taliiot,
came out of his
,antl franked his
bail been standi!!

Ilec: L'S When Dr.
local ih sii'lan.

ofhee this mornins
automobile, which

u; bv the curb, be

iM'oi i sstr iii itst c. I'Aitivf i: M ks. I'AiiKKii.
N';"- k le ilrvpi:' t!ie t ile.n.:ii'.s ol H iie to lie

"ilici aloii , l'n:ie--(- r '. I'.'..l,ei' ol eltiinl 1.1 I niYei"ity wli

le ivei o i .!:lim ii v OMIi for the thml l ;me to etIHliei- - the n est ol

V'o'inl !e. inli'v, .!a-l:- .. the lii!ic-- t peak o: t.iie- .l!tfciln i"iii!;e, and
,'ie 'hit tir: rdleiii I; ook I l:ii!,i . to have dim. sell, Mcs. Talker will
lie led (( hoeie. 'Mr- -. I ailier mx'jiiiilimill h. liusl.niiil l;! Mltntin-i-I.- )

the l::-- e li! ihe ni hi e I Ml II . MH1I: Mi KHiiev is 'Jtl. 100 lect The
pvofes!,! will be ioineit v lleliimi e lil.inn li aci om;iar,iel Imu on
his tun lm mor alt. niW, Hi Seal tie. n'nl belli wil then inoceed lo Slcwail.

ln.!;n. on the licr ! : ; i their liiuhr to eomiuef toi- - nioiintain.

i:auent.ly. cures all I or mi? ol. eatarni.
:. ;;. s ilireit to the seat of ..trouble
and corrects the. ciiuse.

Jit order to conviTij e any lui'soii
sii'.l't-ring- , from this dreadful .disease,
one large sized trial package will he
sent alisol.utely. free, postage paid,
in 'a plain ''wrapper;''. All tliat is

is to. (ill out tlie ai.iiched 'ou-jio-

it i.id mail it; today. W.heii ou

are cured tell, your friends abo'i;
this wondeiM' ill medicine.

Mel lure'8 Petition.
Media. I'a,, Dec. lis. After a

henrm e: oxtonuini; over six' hours the
court tins evening grunted a renew
al of t.ie license lor the IJuilonwooii
llolel lit l)arbv to Andrew McClure.
Judges Johnson and Rrootnall oc-

cupied lie oencii. Tlii opinion,
written bv Judge P.rooinnll, reads-

Alter a hearing, Including t.ie
.taking' ol testimony lor petitioner?
and remonstrants, and taking lino
consideration all po.iuons and re-

monstrances, and having due regard
to the number and character ot the
petitioners lor and against the ap-

plicant.
' We are ot the opinion that tais

license is necessary for the accom-

modation ot the public and etiter-taininei-

ot strangers and travelers;
that the applicatie is n citizen ot tne
I lined istaies, and that the ippli- -

T1IK I I.OKI1M MMITl;l
'fit (i( ON JANTAKY lt.

The Seaboard Florida Limited, one
of the finest trains operated by any
railroad In the Lnited States, will he
put on January 1 and will operate be-

tween New York to t. AugusWiie.
The train will not stop in Raleigh
except to change engines, and will

run direct from Richmond to Ham-
let, without makniR a single station.
It will reach Johnston street at 2:12;

I

Notice.
The annual .meeting of the stock-

holders of the Commercial National
Bank. Raleigh, N. C, will be held
In their banking rooms Tuesday,
January 9, 1912, at 12 o'clock,
noon. B. B. CROW,

Cashier.
Dec. 9, 1911. ed-lm- o.

i:v clash.t hiit the llarui'll coiimy .maii heal

whs aslouniled v.liett. ai the first turn
O! the criitiK-snii- rt the ear boj;an lo
l:ae!; awav lrom bun. and with one or
two lueliinniarc eh it km began to roll
l;a.dward down liie street until its
rear hitht was smashed aKainst the
tide ol :i coal ivapon and it came to
.in tibruiit stop.

Some newsboy or other vouiircsters.
.ill ot boMsh ilovilirv. hud climbed

into the car when no one was look-
ing, and had thrown in the reverse
lever.

Ibis is not the onlv thins of the
kind that has occurred recentlv in
Atlanta. Teonle are beKiiinilK? to be
alraid to leave their cars standing

hi:n out j of- the iioivu-.- . Sheviif
No'.veli niade a sett leniem;; it U the
State .treasurer". Dee. 1 . hen he 'liiiiii
as Tliiic.li ''money :ts he t'ho'iiBlit was
due on state taxes', but (iv. i:ii; to i ho

fact that tire" register of ileeds v.'as
sic k, the sheriff oulil not learn hat
the exact .amount was ami could

carry hack, with hint a 10- -

:is:iiieeiuent Over ( until Island?
Slav be Iteleired lo Ihe llacue.
I'ans. Dec. ih :vnon pnnl

ed in the f.nro that, the Franco-f.ei-inu-

agreement in regard to Mo
roet-- and the ! rench Koniro is rais
mi; diilieiiiie.; even botore it lias beet
ratihod bv :lie (rench parliiiment i:

eonfirmed bv the '1 emus this even
;111K.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Merchants
National Bank will be held in their
banking room on Tuesday, January
9, 1912, at 12 o'clock, noon.

W. B. Drake,
Cashier.

Dec. 9, 1911 e. d. 1 mo

ci y. to-

This touiio.n is oooil ,1'pr olio

trial package of, (iauss' Combined
t'atarrU Cure, mailed free in plain
liackage. Sini'ply- ii'.l in your name
and address on doited lines be.
low and mail to

(.!;.; A CSS. Sif.t Main Sliect,
Marshall. Mich.

Name .... .....
Street, or K: F. D. No. .. . :.V ..'.

City . : . , . . .',..',. Slate. . , v.

eii( in le was in th.t

day and .not hi..
to have granted
and tiiat all .re-la- w

have been

cant. is a tit person
him such a license,
nuirenionts ot the1 he troiiule arises over islands in

VAIK STOrKAJtl) CO.MI'ANY.
A KliKKNSIMHtO CH.lKTKIi.

A charter was issued todaji' to :.ne

Vade Kiorkanl Co., ol tlreenslioi o;

to carrv on the business ol nianulac-lurin- g

clothing and wearing noparel
and to buv and sell at wholesale ;md

retail clothing, etc. The authorized
capital is (MM), with $5..unu paid
in by Wade Stoekard. Hugh .ilcilut-ga- n

and Roland (J. Hill, ot
and IJ. S. Winibisli, of Lynch-uur- g,

A a.

'he ..French Konuo opiiosito tile point

alone anywhere excent in the heart
ot .he shoppnw district, tor fear bovs
w ill tamper with them.

One man who owns a bit; car was
badly shaken un a (lav or two aijo

complied with.
'1 ne license is thereloreMerchant is Found hsane grantedwhere, the Oerinan stripreaches the

river . Tue Berlin authorities claim
:; (Coiuinued Front Pa;;e One.). ;

ed lor because of several iin.orV.int

and tae bond approved."
Met lure has n large following in

Darby, and tne light agalns: the re-

newal ol the license had minuted
in ilea attention, lie is a member ol

Stockholders Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of The Raleigh Savings
Bank & Trust Co., will be held at
their banking house in this city on
Monday, January 8, 1912 at 4,:30
o'clock. CHARLES ROOT.

12-1- G e.d.t.d.m. Cashier.

I'tiliet!.,:- !

tore .la:i

KHIU'n.

of road have been grailetl.. lie con.
gi'atulated lialeigh on ihc progress
made here in "the past few years'.

ir !,::-- i,i lie s.'itted tie-t- i

y" 1st. Mr. Ak"" lio. n-- t.

ili i k afternoon at 2 : .'.!!

Vori; to look ai'lcf these

the laiuilv which has had a control!
Ing lntmence in politics In Delaware

wh'Mi be t ranked up his ear and had
it. run imo un and knocu linn
dov.n. becense some boy bad tiirown
in the low speed lever. On the verv
same day a kid crawled under a
small car which a vonui; woman had
drive:) to town, and lit all ihe aiaxo-lni- o

out . The poliee have pioniifsed
'o be on the lookout for the liMle

whose onlv idea se!nis to lie
mischief.

N i .'.for

ihese. al t liuii elj it was
here that tliev would remain French
.'htm 'iuKtiriiijs' continuity between: ,tlu
liar.s ol the Koupo. Already
there is tall; ol .subiuittiiif; the (pies-iio-

to The ll:t;ri;e arbitration cotirt.

In an ordinary vear Fnvjit pxpecls
and eaters to about 10,000 tourists,
t ae-tln- ot w liom are Americuns.
Ihe, number'. lasf vear was consid-
erably p renter t.iun that.

county. ':SAYS HALKKilt IS A

CITY Ol' VIUHil ! if ntatti
Oiiv.ivo ivitiies'si.'" .veire:LOCAL ETr;IIi!?S liiiUsli emigration lo Australia

considerably this vear. The
arrivals from tne I nited Kingdom
in tne iirst eight .months were 40,-- 1

1 ,s, against 2J."9t in tae same
period last vear.

-- Rev. T. (1. Vickers. of Btirgaw
returned home today alter speadmi
tl lew days in the city.

'OI5X COXTKSTS

Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of

the Mutual Savings & Deposit Com-
pany will be held in the office of
R. T. Gray, Esq., Tuesday afternoon,
January 9th, 1912, at 4:00 o'clock.

II. E. LITCHFORD.
Secretary.

e. d. till Jan. 9 i

Mr. B. V. Iliuiilev of. Wnistoii-Saie-

was in Raleigh today lor the
first time in several years. "Raleigh
has the Wlnston-Snle- spirit." he
commented, "and I am gratified to
behold such progress.'' Mr. Huntley
is n larse furniture manufacturer
and dealer and thinks his town. Win.
stoa-Sale- is about the best in the
south.

.fu.l;;e ''H. '. V ... conducting
Lie cxanuiial ion, ..'Mr. Ilosen-garte- n

stateii tliat. for i.woVutnnilis-o-

in ore. his luol ln-- r aas not, been of
Hood mind. that, he nave'-foolis- an-

swers to (luesitons, and Wis iiitaii.i-bl- e

Of titlendins to Ufa iiffairs. Mr.
.1. ('. Little test'itied as to the lion
compos niciil is of Mr, Tfosensartan.
say iiiK thai the iatienf. v. heii asked

.Two Sioux. Indians, mcmbt rs of
tlie Daniel Hoone t:o., passing
through to Henderson todav were
objects of much interest at the
station. Their full fealhered

Quickest, Surest Cough

RemedyEver Used

Stops Even Vtioopinq Cough Quickly.
A Family Supply for 50c. Money

Refondf ri if H Fails.

Plans Heiiijf Slade For Next, Venr's
'ontest Aiiimal Dinner Ily I'mr

Association,
(Special to The Tjtuea.)

Ashevtlle, Pec. 28 Alreadv the
are beniK laid for the county

corn contests for next year. The
prizes have not vo. been determined
on but it was announced yesterday

headdresses and Indian blankets

Sjierial sale on Toilet Sets and

Mckel arc. See .our West window.

TOYI.AXII.
The Store That lliirgaiim liuilt.

STATE8YITXE Am LINE
IS prMXJRESSIXG MCKI.Y.

attracted no little attention, which
seemed to emharras them so that
thuy were lorced to retire to the
smoking room.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Citizens National
Bank will he held in their banking
rooms In thiu city on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 9th, 1912, at 12 o'clock noon.

It. E. LITCHFORD,
Dec. 18, 1911. Cashier,
e. d. to -9

If innii' Kim n: wur bus im obsti
nnte. f t.i-- ; . eiinyli even whonpin:Mr. f" A. Thomas of Statesvllle,

who was In Raleigh today, Baid that
the Statesvllle Ail Line project from
Statesvllle to Yadkinville was

nicely. About eight miles

Mr. Henry P. Wolle of Wilming-
ton spent last night in the citv with
friends.

that the entry .hooks are now open
to all who want to enroll. The last
contest have bitrelv closed hut it Is
felt: that the men and bovs cannot
begin loo early in the preparation lor
the crops next year.

When the prizeB were awarded
hero a short time oro T. U. Parker
who had charge of the Btate content

about., business affairs, would r,ive: v.
(J icu Ions replies! M r, it osen marten
bad lieen allied if he: kept a colh-:- J

iri? store- - and v. ha! he sold elm ucs
lor. lie would rej.lv that he did and
lli'it he hail suit:- - ratigias. irotu yire-:-

lue rents, and later said they sold
? loo to ?1,imio. '.'.. j

several Wocta Mr. l!o;
ten aas been in a hospital in liich-inoiii- l,

and lae tittendin;; phyfileian ;,

as well as !ta!ei?.h physicians, .give
it as their opinion, acrorilln;; to. wit-- .
nesses, that, it wouiil he a long time,
if ever, before be was normal
again.

The jury had no difficulty in lind-in- i;

.Mr. Kosengarten insane. Ihe:
iiii'v was composed of Messrs. John

VVllieli .Viellleil slewl.v tu tretit- - .

merit, bu.v a .Mi rem belile of I'inex mid
wutc.li lliiil niu::li v ini-J- i. If it fads, moni-- '

baek i ily, iiud arirunieiit. j
A rAeent. li'illle uf I'iuex, wlieii mixed

with linim- niiiile sural- syniii. makes a full
pint ti liuiiif.v supply of Ihe 'must etl'eci-i- e

eouuli remedy 4 tin t iiuniey eiiu buy, at
li siiviiiu' e $J. (jives inst.'iiil teliet mid
will wipe nut si, bad in - i
hours in- lr- :. I.n iilv in live
llii'llltes i :is ill miekaiie.

Raleigh & Southport Ry. Co.

Hrant ley's fiA- - the

best Drugs and prompt

service.
' DAILY TIM13 TABLE.

SOI'THfJOrNn. No. SO No. 80 No. 4.1
8.00
9.04
9.14v

Leave Kuleign
Varina .

" Fuquay
1 Clones 1").

S.

1.16
2.05
2.12
2.63
3.26
4.00

6.36
7.36
7.46
8.26
8.48

.86

Llllington. 10.00
Linden 10.23

Arrive F"yettev'lt 11.10
NORTH HOUND. No. 38 No. 80 No. 43
it.

"None lo Beat It."
A customer in another city writes as

follows:
'

"The Engraved Cards came to hand In due time.

Mv daughter was delighted with them. I have

m;vr seen any work of the kind to beat It."

Scud ns v. mr orders for ENGRAV-
ING, EMBOSSING, COPPERPLATE
OR GETS EE A L PRINTING.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON PRINTING CO.

it.i.ii:i(;ir, n. o.

spoke to the boys and urged them
the necessity of going to work ut
once If they hoped to be In the race
next fall.

Tonlfiht the Ashcvillo Bar associ-
ation will have Its' annual dinner at
the Manor and it Is expected tliat
there will be an attendance of about
r0 lawyers:. The program which lias
just been completed and promises to
bo very interesting. It consists of
speeches, toasts and responses,
Thomas S. Rollins acting as toast-maste- r.

Five or ten minute speeches
will be made by Judge J. C. Prltch-ar- d.

Judge Fran Carter, Marcus
Erwln, J. C. Martin, F. W. Thomas
and Locke Craig. They will choose
their own subjects. The dinner will
begin at & o'clock , '

8.00
8.45
Ml
9.60

10.00
10.60

1.00
1.41
2.08
2.46
2.63
8.4t

l'inex ruinli Syruti bus n ileasiint taste
children take, ii w il!in'!y. It Htiiiiiilales

Ihe appeiile- - and is slishtlv lnsative
liiilli H(ied li'.'ilnri's. Splendid Inr croup,
honrsencs:--- , threat Icklc. ineipient lun
troubles, mill n prompt, sue. ess! ul rcui-ed- y

for wlinopinjr cnnti.
Pinex is n sneiinl nnd hisiblv conenn-trnto-d

eomneiind nt Nm-wn- Wluto I'me
extract, and is ni b in qinnneol nnd other
elements wlueli are so henhmr to the
lnembriuii's. Snnnlv mix it with snirar
syrup or strained honey, in n pint bottle,
and it ih ready for use. I'scd in ninlrn
homes in the Tr. S. and Canada than any
other coiurli reincdv.

PinM lins ntten been Imitated, but
never successfully, for nolhiut; else will
produce the same results, flic prentuoe is
Cimrnntpod lo (five nbsohvfe siitisfaetion
or monov refunded. Certificate of puar-Biife- e

is wrapped in eneh pnckiiste. Vour
rlrucsist hnt I'mex or will tet it for von.
If not, send to The I'iuex Co., I u Wayue,
lndiuuitr i

Kayeuevtiie.
Linden . . . .
Llllington .

fuquay S..
. . . .

Italeigh ....

A. Mills, .loYn W. Thompson, F. W.
Mahler, John C. Drewry, (1. A. Folk,
J. L. O'Qtiinn. N. iebov, W. 13.

Drake, Alexander Webb, S. U. Fara-be- e,

M. J. Carlton and ,1. If. Mul-lill-

' .'..--
. Mr. Itosengarten Is one of the

best-know- n merchants in Italeigh, is
well-like- d by everybody, and his
friends will hop that ho will soon
recover from Ills affliction.

6.10
6.64
6.20
7.0S
7.1
8.20
Mgr.
Agt.

J. C. BRANTLEY
DRUGGIST,

M.Monlc Temple. PhOMe No. Ill

Agents for Martha Washing-

ton and Wbjtman'e Candle.
...Ar-

AT.

JXO. A. MILLS, Pres. S Gen.
H. D. HUNCH, Soliciting Pass.

A Want Ad. in The Raleigh Dally
Times Will Work Wonders for

.Toot Baataees.
The trade manufacturer is natur

ally out Tor the rocks.


